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Cla ire  Mae Swanger ,  83 ,  passed away January  19,  2020 at  her
home in  Sherwood,  Arkansas .  She was born Apr i l  5 ,  1936,  in
Jerar ld  County ,  near  Wess ington Spr ings ,  South Dakota ,  the
youngest  daughter  of  Ora and Anna (Sefrna)  Hanks .
 
C la i re  graduated from Mi l ler  High School  in  Mi l ler ,  South
Dakota in  1954.  Af terward,  she cont inued her  educat ion at
Barnes Beauty  School  in  Counci l  B luf fs ,  Iowa,  graduat ing in
1955.  C la i re  and Robert  Swanger  entered into marr iage on
December 3 ,  1955 at  Bethany Presbyter ian Church in  Counci l
B luf fs ,  Iowa where they returned to ce lebrate their
50th  wedding anniversary  in  2005.  The couple was b lessed
with f ive  ch i ldren.
 
C la i re  worked in  the home,  sewing a lmost  a l l  o f  her  and her
chi ldren ’s  c loth ing and curta ins  and window cover ings for  her
household.  When the fami ly  l i ved on the farm,  she and her
chi ldren accompl ished the l i vestock chores and gardening
together .    She was a  devoted mother  and grandmother  and
enjoyed the outdoors ,  espec ia l ly  f i sh ing in  Minnesota .  She
volunteered her  t ime by teaching ro l ler  dancing ,  Sunday
school ,  and 4-H c lasses .  C la i re  was a lso a  ta lented bal l room
dancer ,  compet ing in  many compet i t ions and winning just  as
many awards.    She was known for  her  s ignature red hair ,  her
spunky at t i tude,  and being wel l  dressed,  r ight  down to her
matching shoes and purse.
 
In  addi t ion to her  parents ,  C la i re  was preceded in  death by
three s is ters  and four  brothers .  Surv iv ing in  addi t ion to her
husband,  Robert  Swanger ,  are her  daughters  Judy (Carmelo)
Dominguez of  Omaha,  NE;  Nancy (Tony)  R ichardson of
Sarcoxie ,  MO;  Peggy Thomas of  Scottsboro,  AL ;  and Cindy
Swanger  of  Counci l  B luf fs ,  IA ;  son,  Larry  Swanger  of  Benton,
AR;  grandaughter ,  Chryst ina Gal lent ine of  Sherwood,  AR;
grandson,  Dav id (Heather )  Gal lent ine of  Jacksonvi l le ,  AR;
brother ,  Robert  (Mary  Ruth)  Hanks of  Ke lso ,  WA;  and many
nieces and nephews.
 
 
 
 

The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not

want. 2 He maketh me to lie down in

green pastures: he leadeth me beside

the still waters. 3 He restoreth my

soul: he leadeth me in the paths of

righteousness for his name's sake. 4

Yea, though I walk through the valley

of the shadow of death, I will fear no

evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and

thy staff they comfort me 5 Thou

preparest a table before me in the

presence of mine enemies: thou

anointest my head with oil; my cup

runneth over. 6 Surely goodness and

mercy shall follow me all the days of

my life: and I will dwell in the house of

the LORD for ever.


